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[The following three groups of applications are from rejected claims in the Library of Virginia indexed under the name of the agent who submitted them, B. F. Michie. Most of the claims in this file were rejected without a stated cause.]

To his excellency the Governor of Virginia
The following claims for Land bounty are submitted.

1\textsuperscript{st} Boling Bolton [Bolling Bolton] on the evidence of James Finch and Thomas Newell for three years service in the Va state Line under Captain Bland [Theodorick Bland VAS1859]

2\textsuperscript{d} Rowland Kirkland on the evidence of Thomas Newell and James Finch for service under capt. Christopher Roan consequently the state service. he died in service

3\textsuperscript{d} Thomas Hall on the evidence of James Finch and Thomas Newell for three years service under Capt. Roan Virginia state line.

4\textsuperscript{th} Daniel Blankenship [Daniel Blankinship, see VAS2537] on the evidence of Josiah Blankenship Francis Royal and Grief Royal for service during the war in the Virginia state line as he served under Capt. Clay whose claim was allowed 22\textsuperscript{d} Jan 1784. (see record of Council).

5\textsuperscript{th} Howell Heath [see Henry Heath VAS1474] on the evidence of Abraham Alley [S11955] and Thomas Newell [S5813] for service under Capt. Bland. Consequently state service. he was killed in battle.

6\textsuperscript{th} Henry Heath [see VAS1474] on the evidence of Thomas Newell and Abraham Alley for three years service under Capt. Bland. state line.


8\textsuperscript{th} Sam’l Davis [Samuel Davis, see also VAS3234] on the evidence of Abram Alley and James Finch for three years service under captain Parsons – State line. B. F. Michie

1831 June 13 All rejected

BOLLING BOLTON

I Thomas Newell of Prince george county & state of Virginia do certify that Bolling Boltin of said county, did enlist under captain Theoderick Bland who commanded a company of Cavalry in the [blank] Regiment in the Virginia State line, and departed this life, in service in the revolutionary war. he said Bolling Boltin enlisted for a term of three years, in said war.

given under my hand this 13\textsuperscript{th} day of Feby 1832

[Signature]

Virginia, Prince George county to wit,
This day Thomas Newell a respectable citizen of said county, personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace for the aforesaid county and made Oath to the correctness of the above certificate
Given under my hand and seal this 19\textsuperscript{th} day of March 1832

[signed] Allen Temple J.P.
I James Finch of Prince George County & state of Virginia hereby certify that Bolling Boltin of the aforesaid county did enlist under capt Theoderick Bland who commanded a company of Cavalry in the [blank] Regiment in the revolutionary War, Given under my hand this 14th day of March 1832.

[Signature]

Josiah M. Jordan JP

I Abraham Alley of the county of Prince George & state of Virginia do hereby certify that Samuel Davis of said county, did enlist for a term of three years in the revolutionary war under Captain William Parsons [R16965] of said county, and that said Davis acted as Boman [bowman] for Captain Parsons, until his term of service expired, and then he the Davis returned home, Given under my hand this 8th day of March 1832.

[Signature]

Allen Temple JP.

I James Finch of Prince George County & state of Virginia do this day certify that Samuel Davis of the aforesaid county, did enlist for a term of three years service in the revolutionary War, under Captain William Parsons in the [blank] Regiment, in Virginia State Line. he the said Davis did act the part of Boman, for captain Parsons dureing the aforesaid Term, and then returned home, Given under my hand this 14th day of March 1832.

[Signature]

Josiah M. Jordan JP

Sam’l Davis/ Rejected 7 Apl 1832

I James Finch of the County of Prince George and state of Virginia do Certify that I was well acquainted with Thomas Hall, and knew him when he enlisted in the Virginia State service for a term of three years,
under capt [blank] of the [blank] Regiment, and saw him and knew him well after the said war.

Given under my hand this 8th day of Feby 1832

\[Signature\]

State of Virginia; Prince George county  to wit

This day James Finch of the aforesaid county personally appeared before me a justice of the peace and made Oath to the above certificate. Given under my hand and seal this 14th day of March {rest missing from bottom of page}

I Thomas Newell of prince george county & state of Virginia, do certify that Thomas Hall of said county, did enlist under Captain Christopher Roan [sic: Christopher Roane X635] of the [blank] Regiment in the Virginia state line, for a term of three years, given under my hand this 14th day of February 1832.

[Signature]

Virginia; Prince George County  to wit.

This day Thomas Newell a respectable Citizen of said county personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace for the aforesaid county and made oath to the correctness of the above certificat  Given under my hand and seal this 10th day of March 1832.

[signed] Allen Temple J.P.

ROWLAND KIRKLAND

I James Finch of Prince George county & State of Virginia do certify that Rowland Kirkland of the aforesaid County did enlist for a term of three service in the revolutionary War, under capt. Christopher Roan or Wm Eppes of the [blank] Regiment in the said war, and was killed in in said war, given under my hand this 14th day of March 1832

[Signature]

State of Virginia; Prince George county to wit

This day James Finch of the aforesaid county personally before me a Justice of the peace for the said county and mad oath to the above certificat  Given under my hand and seal this 14th day of March 1832  [signed] Josiah M. Joordan JP

Rejected 13 June 1832.
To his excellency the Govonor of Virginia

The following claims for land bounty for services in the revolution are submitted.

1st David Temple, on the evidence of Eppes Temple [W6255] and Abram Alley by which it appears that he enlisted and served three years under Captain Wm H. Avery [William Haley Avery VAS2322] of the 6th Va. Regiment.

2d Herbert Temple for three years service
3d Laban Temple – killed in battle
4th Frederick Temple – killed in battle
5th William Hall three years service

All of these served under Capt. Wm H. Avery who will appear by reference to the records of the Council to have had his land allowed him as a captain in the Continental service consequently these soldiers were in the continental service Capt. Avery’s claim was allowed 15th July 1818

6th Peter Leath [see also VAS860] on the evidence of Abram Alley and Thomas Newell three years service under Captain Theoderwick Bland of the Virginia State line.

7th Stephen Leath [see also VAS860], on the evidence of Abram Alley and Thomas Newel. died in service under Theodowick Bland virginia state line.

8th James Leigh on the evidence of James Finch and Allen Temple for three years service in the virginia state line under Capt. Wm Eppes [William Eppes VAS1860].

9th Daniel McCarren [Daniel McClarren, see VAS3235] on the evidence of Francis Royall [S6023] and Greef Royall [Grief Royall W18833] three years service in the virginia state line under Capt. Patrick Wright.

10th Wm Newell [William Newell, see also VAS3236] on the evidence of Abram Alley and Thomas Newell for three years service in the Virginia State line under Col. Dick [Alexander Dick R13751].

11th John Newell, on the evidence of Thomas Newell and Thomas Wilkinson for three years service in the Virginia state line [part missing at end of page] ia State line under Capt. Wm Epps.

B. F. Michie for petitioners

1832 June 3 all rejected

WILLIAM HALL

I Eppes Temple of Prince George County & state of Virginia; do certify that William Hall of the said county did enlist for a term of three years in the service of the revolutionary War, under captain William H Avory in the 6th Virginia regiment, at the end of three years given under my hand this 9th day of March 1832

[signed] Allen Temple J.P.

Virginia; Prince George county to wit

This day Eppes Temple a respectable Citizen of the aforesaid county personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace for the said county, and made Oath to the above certificate

Given under my hand and seal this 9th day of March 1832.
I Abram Alley of Prince George County & State of Virginia, do certify that Wm. Hall of said County did
enlist for a term of three years, service in the revolutionary War, and I am of opinion that he said Hall did
enlist under captain Wm. H. Avory, and he did return home after serving the aforesaid tower. Given under
my hand this 10th day of March 1832

[Signature]

State of Virginia, Prince George county to wit.
This day Abram Alley personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace for the said county,
and made Oath, to the above Certificate Given under my hand and seal this 18th day of March 1832.
[signed] Allen Temple J.P.

Rejected 7 Apl 1832

Cl’m L. Bounty/ Wm Hall/ 13 June 1832/ Rejected

PETER LEATH

I Thomas Newell of Prince George county and state of Virginia; do certify that Peter Leath did enlist for a
term of three years in the revolutionary War; under captain Theaderick Bland who commanded a company
of cavalry in the said war, and that he the said Peter Leath departed this life in said service and belonged to
the [blank] Regiment of the virginia state line.
Given under my hand this 13th day of Feby. 1832.

[Signature]

Virginia; Prince George county to Wit.
This day Thomas Newell a respectable citizen of said county personally appeared before me a
justice of the peace for the aforesaid county and made oath to the correctness [the rest missing]

I Abram Alley of the county of Prince George & State of Virginia, do certify that Peter Leath of the
aforesaid county, did enlist under Capt. Theoderwick Bland who commanded a company of cavalry for a
term of three years, in the revolutionary war, and died in service in the aforesaid war. Given under my
hand this 8th day of March 1832.

[Signature]

STEPHEN LEATH

I Thomas Newell of Prince George county & state of Virginia, do certify that Stephen Leath of said,
county did enlist for a term of three years, as a regular soldier in the Virginia, state line under Captain
Theodereck Bland, who commanded a company of cavalry in the [blank] Regiment of the revolutionary
war, and departed this life in the aforesaid service.

[Signature]
Given under my hand this 13th day of February 1832.

Virginia; Prince George county to Wit.

This day Thomas Newell a respectable Citizen of the said County personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace for the aforesaid County and made oath to the correctness of the above certificate. Given under my hand this 10th day of March 1832. [signed] Allen Temple J.P.

Stephen Leath/ Rejected 13 June 1832

JAMES LEIGH (LEE)

I James Finch of prince george county and state of Virginia, do certify that I was intimately acquainted with James Lee who enlisted in a company of artillery commanded by Captain [blank] of the Va. state line, in the revolutionary war, of the Regiment, who served his three years & returned home, and am now acquainted with him,

Given under my hand this 9th day of February 1832.

State of Virginia; Prince George County to wit

This day James Finch of the aforesaid county personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace for the said County & state and made Oath to the above certificate. Given under my hand and seal this 14 day of march 1832 [signed] Josiah M. Jordan JP

I Thomas Newell of Prince george county and state of Virginia, do Certify that James Leigh of said county, did enlist for a term of three years, in company commanded by Captain William Epps of the [blank] Regiment, in the revolutionary war, on the Virginia state line, and served said tower of service,

given under my hanbd this 13th day of Feby 1832.

RANDOLPH LEIGH (LEE)

I James Finch of the county of prince george and state of Virginia do certify that I was well acquainted with Randolph Lee [see VAS873] who enlisted in a company of artillery commanded by captain [blank] of the Virginia State Line, in the revolutionary war, in the [blank] Regiment of said state.

Given under my hand this 9th day of February 1832

State of Virginia; Prince George County to Wit

This day James Finch of the aforesaid county, personally appeared before me a Justice of the
peace for the said county and made Oath to the above certificate. Given under my hand and seal this 14th day of March 1832  

[signed] Josiah M. Jordan JP

I Thomas Newell of Prince george county & state of Virginia, do certify that Randolph Leigh of said county, did enlist for a term of three years, in the revolutionary War, under Captain William Epps of the [blank] Regiment in the Virginia, State line, and served the said tower

Given under my hand this 13th day of Feby 1832.

[Signature]

State of Virginia, Prince george county  to Wit.

This day Thomas Newell a respectable citizen of said county personally appeared before me a justice of the peace for the aforesaid county and made oath to the correctness of the above certificate

Given under my hand and seal this 10th day of March 1832.

[signed] Allen Temple JP.

Randolph Leigh/ Rejected 7 Apl 1832

Randolph Leigh/ Cl. L. B./ Rejected 13 June 1832

JOHN NEWELL

I Thomas Newell of Prince George county & state of Virginia, do certify that John Newell of sussex county did enlist under Captain [blank] of the 15th Regiment of the Virginia State line, for a term of three years, in the revolutionary war, and then returned home, after serving the aforesaid tower of three years.

Given under my hand this 13th day of February 1832.

[Signature]

Virginia; Prince George county  to wit.

This day Thomas Newell a Respectable Citizen of said county personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace for the said county and [rest missing]

WILLIAM NEWELL

I Thomas Newell of Prince George county and state of Virginia, do certify that I was acquainted with William Newell of said county who enlisted in the revolutionary war, for a term of three years in the revolutionary war, of the said state line, and departed this life in the aforesaid service.

given under my hand this 13th day of February 1832.

[Signature]

Virginia, Prince George county  to wit,

This day Thomas Newell a respectable citizen, of said county personally appeared before me a justice of the peace for the aforesaid county, and made oath to the correctness of the above certificate

Given under my hand and seal this 10th day of March 1832

[signed] Allen Temple J.P.
I Thomas Wilkinson of Dinwiddie county and state of Virginia do certify that John Newell of the county of sussex & state aforesaid did enlist in the Revolutionary War, for a term of three years in the 15th Virginia state, Regiment, in said war, and served the aforesaid tower of duty.

Given under my hand this 17th day of February 1832.

[signature]

Dinwiddie County to Wit.

This day Thomas Wilkinson of the aforesaid county personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace for the said county, and made oath to the above certificate.

given under my hand and seal this 23rd day of February 1832.

[signed] James H. Boiforan J.P.

I Abraham Alley do this day certify that William Newell did enlist for a term of three years in the Virginia, State line and served the same in the revolutionary War, under the command of Colonel Dick in the [?]th Regiment, and was afterwards wounded in the company of Virginia Malitia at Petersburg which caused his death. given under my hand this 8th day of March 1832.

[signature]

Virginia; Prince George county to wit

This day Abram Alley personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace for the said county and made oath to the above certificate. Given under my hand and seal this 10 day of March 1832.

[signed] Allen Temple J.P.

Rejected 13 June 1832

[The name Thomas Newell in the first document appears to have been written by the same person who signed the document. A Thomas Newell of Prince George County applied for a federal pension S5813 but signed with an X.]

DAVID TEMPLE

I Abram Alley of Prince George County and state of Virginia, do hereby certify that David Temple of the aforesaid county and state, did enlist for a term of three years, in the revolutionary war, and I am of opinion that he the said David Temple, did enlist under Captain Wm. H. Avery of the 6th Virginia regiment, and after the aforesaid tower expiredd he then returned home given under my hand this 10th day of march 1832

[signature]

State of Virginia; Prince George county to Wit

This day Abram Alley personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace for the said county and made Oath to the above certificate, Given under my hand and seal this 10th day of March 1832.

[signed] Allen Temple J.P.
I Eppes Temple of Prince George county & state of Virginia, do hereby certify that David Temple of the said county and state, did enlist for a term of three years under captain William H. Avory of the 6th Virginia Regiment in the revolutionary War, and after serving the term aforesaid, he then returned hom, given under my hand this 9th day of March 1832.

Virginia, Prince George county  to Wit

This day Eppes Temple a respectable citizen of the aforesaid county personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace for the said county, and made Oath to the above certificate, given under my hand and seal this 9th day of march 1832  
[signed] Allen Temple J.P.

13th June 1832  Rejected

FREDERICK TEMPLE

I Abram Alley of Prince George county & state of Virginia, do hereby certify that Frederoick Temple of the aforesaid county did enlist for a term of three years, in the service of the revolutionary war, and I am of opinion that he enlisted under Captain William H. Avory and that he the said Frederick Temple was slain in battle at Blufords defeat [sic: defeat of Col. Abraham Buford, Battle of Waxhaws SC, 29 May 1780]. Given under my hand this 10th day of March 1832.

State of Virginia; Prince George County  to wit,

This day Abram Alley of said county, personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace for the aforesaid county, and made oath, to the above certificate, given under my hand and seal this 10th day of March 1832  
[signed] Allen Temple J.P.

I Eppes Temple of Prince George county & State of Virginia do hereby certify that Frederick Temple of said county and state, did enlist for a term of three years under Captain William H. Avory of the 6th Virginia regiment, in the revolutionary war, and was killed in service, at Blufords defeat, given under my hand this 9th day of March 1832.  

Eppes Temple

Rejected June 1832.
HERBERT TEMPLE

I Eppes Temple of Prince George county and state of Virginia do hereby certify that Herbert Temple of said county and state, did enlist for a term of three years in the revolutionary War, under Captain William H. Avory of the 6th Virginia regiment to best of my recollection and after serving the aforesaid tower, he then returned home, given under my hand this 9th day of march 1832

Virginia, Prince George County to Wit

This day Eppes Temple a respectable Citizen of the aforesaid county personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace for the said county, and made Oath to the above certificate, Given under my hand and seal this 9th day of March 1832 [signed] Allen Temple J.P.

I Abram Alley of Prince George county & state of Virginia do certify that Herbert Temple of the aforesaid county, did enlist for a term of dureing the revolutionary War, and I am of opinion the said Herbert Temple did enlist under a Certain Captain Wm. H Avory of the 6th Virginia regiment, and at the end of the aforesaid war, he returned home. Given under my hand this 10th day of March 1832.

State of Virginia; Prince George county to Wit

This day Abram Alley personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace for the said county, and made Ooath, to the above certificate, Given under my hand and seal this 10th day of March 1832. [rest missing]

LABAN TEMPLE

I Eppes Temple of Prince George county and state of Virginia do hereby certify that Laban Temple of the aforesaid county did enlist for a term of three years, under Captain William H Avory of the 6th Virginia regiment in the Revolutionary War, and was killed in service at Blufords defeat [sic: defeat of Col. Abraham Buford, Battle of Waxhaws SC, 29 May 1780], given under my hand this 9th day of March 1832.

Virginia Prince George County to wit

This day Eppes Temple a respectable citizen of the aforesaid county personally appeared before me a justice of the peace for the said county & made oath to the above certificate. Given under my hand the 9th day of March 1832. [signed] Allen Temple J.P.

I Abram Alley of the County of Prince George and state of Virginia, do hereby certify that Laban Temple of said did enlist for a term of three years and I am of opinion, that he enlisted under Capt. Wm. H. Avory in the 6th Virginia regiment, in the revolutionary war, and was slain in battle at Blufords defeat, given under my hand this 10th day of March 1832.
Virginia; Prince George County  to Wit

This day Abram Alley personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace and made Oath to the above certificate, Given under my hand and seal this 10th day of March 1832.

[signed] Allen Temple J.P.

Laban Temple/ rejected 13 June 1832
To His Excellency the Governor of Virginia

The following Claims for land on account of services in the revolution are respectfully submitted.

1st The claims of Boling Curtis [Bowlin Curtis, see also W349] and William Wilie Curtis are submitted on the evidence of Wm Winfield who testifies that they enlisted in the continental Service that one was slain and the other never returned.

2d The claim of Wm Parham [William Parham] and John Parham are submitted on the evidence of Harris G. Winfield [S7910] who testifies that they enlisted in the Virginia Continental service one served his three years and the other has never been heard of also the evidence of Wm Winfield.

3d The claim of Jarvis Winfield is submitted on the evidence of Harris G. Winfield who testifies in the Virginia Continental service and died in service also the evidence of Wm Winfield.

4th The claim of Curtis Winfield [probably R20524] is submitted on the evidence of Wm Winfield Sr. who testifies that he enlisted for three years in the Virginia Continental service and was taken prisoner – also the evidence of Harris G Winfield.

5th The claim of Edmond Yarboro submited on the evidence of William Winfield who testifies that he enlisted for three years in the Continental service and never returned.

B. F. Michie for Petitioners

April 10 1832/ Rejected/ [Governor] John Floyd

BOWLIN CURTIS and WILLIAM WILIE CURTIS

I William Winfield Sen’r of Sussex County Virginia do hereby Certify that I was well acquainted with Bolin Curtis and William Wilie Curtis of said County and I believe that they both enlisted in the Virginia Continentel Servis in the Revolutionary war Wm Willie was Slain at Bufords Defeat [sic: defeat of Col. Abraham Buford, Battle of Waxhaws SC, 29 May 1780] and Bolin has never returned [see note below] given under my hand this the 5th of november 1831

[In her pension application W349, the widow of Bowlin Curtis stated that he returned from the war and died in Rowan County NC in 1808.]

JOHN PARHAM

I William Winfield Sen’r of Sussex County Virginia do hereby Certify that I was well acquainted with John Parham of said County and I believe he enlisted for three years in the Virginia Continental Servis in the Revolutionary war and he never returned as I have heard of given under my hand this the 5th day of november 1831.

Sussex County Virginia to wit
This day William Winfield Sen’r appeared before me and made oath to the Sureness of the above Cirtificate given under my hand this 5th day of november 1831 [signed] Th. Hunt J.P.
WILLIAM PARHAM

I, William Winfield Sen’r of Sussex County Virginia do hereby Certify that I was well acquainted with William Param of said County, he enlisted for three years in the third Regement of Virginia on Contineltal establishment in the Revolutionary war and served the same as I believe given under my hand this the 5th november 1831

Sussex County, Va
This day William Winfield appear’d before me, & made oath to the a bove Certificate Given under my hand this 5th of November 1831 [signed] Th. Hunt J. P.

JOHN PARHAM AND WILLIAM PARHAM

I Harris G. Winfield of Sussex County Virginia do hereby Certify that I was well acquainted with William Parham and John Parham and I believe they boath enlisted in the Virginia Contineltal Servis in the Revolutionary war William Served his threie years and returned home but John has neaver returnd given under my hand this fifth day of Nov’r 1831.

Sussex County (to wit)
This day Harris G. Winfield personally appeared before me and made oath to the above certificate. Given under my hand this 5th of November 1831 [signed] Jno E Parham JP

CURTIS WINFIELD

I do hereby Certify that Curtis Winfield was a Continental Soldier in the third Regiment of South [undeciphered] commanded by Colo Wm Thompson [probably William “Danger” Thomson of the 3rd South Carolina Regiment of Rangers], I do further certify that the said Winfield Inlisted for the term of three years & Believe that he faithfully service the said Time. given under my hand as a Lieutenant who served in the [undeciphered word] Will Edmunds [?]d Feby 1797

I, William Winfield Sen’r of Sussex County Virginia do hereby Certify that I was well acquainted with Curtis Winfield of said County and that he enlisted in the Virginia Contineltal Servis for three years under Lieutenant Richard Jones of the third Virginia Regement and was taken as a prisoner at the battle of Savanna in georginia [sic: siege of Savannah GA, 24 Sep - 19 Oct 1779] and did not return home for nearly Five years given under my hand this the 5th of november 1831

[Signature]
Sussex County Virginia to wit
This day William Winfield Sen’r appeared before me and made oath to the Sureness of the above Certificate. given under my hand this the 5th day of November 1831. [signed] Th. Hunt J. P.

I, Harris G. Winfield of Sussex County Virginia do hereby Certify that I was well acquainted with Curtis Winfield and I believe that he enlisted for three years in the Virginia Continental Servis in the Revolutionary war, and did not return home for four years or more. I have heard him say he was taken at the battle of Savana in Georgia but made his escape from them and came home. I believe he Enlisted with lieutenant Richard Jones given under my hand this 5th day of November 1831.

[Signature]

Sussex County (to wit)
The above affidavit of Harris G. Winfield was sworn and subscribed to before me this day. Given under my hand this 5th of Nov’r. 1831. [signed] Jno. E Parham JP

[Compare the pension application of Curtis Winfield R20524, which gives a different declaration of service. I found no record of a Lt. Richard Jones in the Virginia Continental Line.]

JARVIS WINFIELD

I William Winfield Sen’r of Sussex County Virginia do hereby Certify that I was well acquainted with Jarves Winfield of said County and know that he Enlisted for three years in the Virginia Continental Servis under Capt. Francis More of the Second Virginia Regiment and was taken at the battle at Savana in Georgia and after wards exchanged for but died before he got home given under my hand this the 5th November 1831 – in

[Signature]

Sussex County, Va
This day William Winfield Sen’r. appear’d before me, & made oath to the above Certificate. Given under my hand this 5th of November 1831 [signed] Th. Hunt J.P.

I, Harris G. Winfield of Sussex County Virginia do hereby Certify that I was well acquainted with Jarvis Winfield and that he enlisted in the Virginia Continental service in the Revolutionary war and as I have understood he Died in Servis given under my hand this the 5th day of November 1831

[Signature]

Sussex County to wit
The above affidavit of Harris G Winfield was sworn and subscribed to before me this day. Given under my hand this 5th Nov’r 1831 [signed] John E Parham JP

[I could find no record of a Capt. Francis More or Francis Moore of the Virginia Continental Line.]
EDMOND YARBORO

I, William Winfield Sen’r of Sussex County Virginia do hereby Certify that I was well acquainted with Edmond Yarboro of said County and I believe he enlisted for three years in the Virginia Continetal Servis in the third regiment in the Revolutionary war and has neaver returnd as I have heard of. given under my hand this the 5th day of november 1831,

[Signature]

Sussex Conty Virginia to wit
This day William Winfild Sen’r appeared before me, and made oath to the Sureness of the above Cirtificate given under my hand this the 5th day of Nov’r. 1831 [signed] Th. Hunt J.P.